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You can every lime if you're ding Auslra 

arrac 
Enjoy surfing as it should be 
-no w ipe outs-no long 
swims back to the beach
no heavy board to hump. 
Yet w ith a barracuda you 
lose none of the thrills
hanging high on the shoul
der or roaring across the 
face at 25 +, you and your 
barracuda wil l tame the 
wildest waves. 
Check these features then 
go see the "wave killer" at 
your local Surf Shop. At 
$39.50 can you afford not 
to ? 

18 SURF 

Radio frequency In"m,," 
marine ply for rugged 
handling 
Twin aerafoil fins for 
increased stability 
Resin Sealed - "choose 
your ow n colour" 

Compact - 4 ft. long, 
11 Ibs, weight 
Nose handle for "easy 
under waves" 

Contour moulded for 
speed and turning 
Excellent flotation 

sl surfing mac nes 

Remember only . $39.50' 
puts a barracuda in your 
surfing stable right now ! 
• Sydney price (plus freight 
cou ntry and interstate) . 

DISTRIBUTED BY: B.D. V. 
PROMOTIONS 44 Pittw ater 
Rd " Manly 97 2134 
SOLE EXPORT AGENTS: 
KENT TRADERS PTY. LTD" 
299 Kent St., Sydney. 
Cables: " Holmesdale, 
Sydney, 
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Remember only . $39.50 * 
puts a barracuda in your 
surfing stable right now! 
* Sydney price (plus freight 
country and interstate) . 
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